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(°F 9 BRAUD AGAINST THE G6: PRCT ont hi Ly ee et ZR Po Of}: .4 a , oe ’ . ff Ce mre ~ eee 74 3° ‘    Je ave in receipt of an “ath egation th wat District G: * 

Attornsy Janes C. Gerrison - may have co aaitted a fraud asainst .the 4 
Governient and ve sist now decide how this allegation will be _ €O 

et furnished to the Devart:aent end whether the Lueresu should initiate / 
a, as ao “yp a Frauc ir nvectigation. a rs 

: . . Aes : / : fo : : : / few. : : : . ; } jie Do 

sy airtel che New Orleans Office forwarded information Yo 
avon Kohn, nanazing director of the Metrovolitan 
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ion in New Crleans. “Generally, the inforration relates 
2 legal excesses of the Garrison investigation. , to sone of t i 

Specifically, 7 Zohn is allezed to hava advised that he “Learned that . 
Jistrice ei torney Ge rrison had been offered the ooportunity of 

f resigning his comission with the National Guard or facing nilitary © 
| charges. Kohn acvised that Garrison is alleged to have fals ified 
his drill cuty certifica tions for aoproxinately six ~onths for 

  

punich ho was paid, Mr. Kohn advised that Garrison might be in - 

iviolation of Federal statutes for this allesed fraud. 

ee in ifarch, 1957, Raywond Huff, district director of the 
/ + $U.5. Cust mS Service in New Crleans, advised that he received \le 

information that Garrison had been permitted to resign his 
cownission in the Netionel Guard as of the last week Win Pebruary, 
1967. Eufi stated that it was his understanding thet Garrison, 

face held the cank of Llicutenant colonel, was falsizyi ng his 
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attendance records and clained to ba at "drill” whea, i in fact, he - 

was noc. Eutl added thet he did not know if this couié be confizned. 

  

   As ~wefleeted in menorencun 4-12-57, this infornetion: - 
“was supplied to Assistant Attorney General Vinsen of the Cri ainal 
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tion and without coweat as to any action - 

“Ac the some tine, it was vointed out ” 
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vestigation & Garrison by us could well result in eriticisa 

construed by Garrison and his associates 
uu to impede Garrison's investigation of | 
dent Kennedy. me 

  

OBSERVATIONS: 

: we have now received fro; tyvo sources the same basic 
allegation of fraud in connection with Garrison's sarvice in the 
Loui siana National Guard. The situation today is the seme as 6 7. 
existed in 4oril, 1957. Any investigation of the freud allegation 

} by the Burceu vould become known in the New Orleans area. Rightly : 
or wrongly, the Bureau would be accused of trying to intimidate 
Garrison and engaging in the same tacties which are currently : 
being cherged to Garrison himselz. 
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ACTION: 

“*. Itis believed the Bureau! s best course of action “here 
“wouté be to disseninate to Assistant ‘Attorneys General Sanders, 
Vinson end Yeagley the inforaation we have received since these 
indivicuais are the norsal recipients of all data voliuntescred to 
the Euzeau oer eane tue current Garrison investigation. It would 
not be in the Bureau's best interest to voluntarily institute a 

- €raud inve tigation of Garrison at this time.- 
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